HOSPITALITY

PROGRAM OVERVIEW

The Los Angeles Football Club (LAFC) is excited to offer a distinct and diverse menu of local flavors for fans and the local community to enjoy at Banc of California Stadium starting Sunday, April 29th, 2018. With a wide-range of curated offerings, Legends Executive Chef Matt Eland and General Manager Chris McConnaughey took inspiration from the dynamic taste buds and food scenes in Los Angeles.

In this dining guide, you will get a full scope of all the menu items that we have to offer including The Crest, with house-made French-bread style pizzas; LA Rotisserie, with hand-carved porchetta sandwiches and rotisserie jerk-rubbed, piri-piri and Provençal lemon-thyme half-chickens; The Press, featuring a beer-braised short rib and cheddar pressed sandwich, and a triple cream and peppadew marmalade grilled cheese; and a Braised Beef Loaded Foot Long Hot Dog. Fans will enjoy amazing Stadium-exclusive offerings from Los Angeles’ beloved Beer Belly, Seoul Sausage Company, Bledso’s BBQ, Chica’s Tacos and more.

Enjoy!
## 2018 LOCAL EATS - MENU HIGHLIGHTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>F&amp;B CONCEPT</th>
<th>MUST TRY MENU ITEM</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BEER BELLY</td>
<td>SRIRACHA BEAST BURGER DUCK FAT FRIES</td>
<td>02.02.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEOUL SAUSAGE</td>
<td>KALBI PORK SAUSAGE VEGGIE SAUSAGE</td>
<td>02.65.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHICAS TACOS</td>
<td>BARBACOA TACOS CHIPS WITH GUACAMOLE &amp; SALSA</td>
<td>02.19.03 02.44.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUDSO'S BAR &amp; QUE</td>
<td>BRISKET SANDWICH MAC N CHEESE</td>
<td>02.57.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE CREST</td>
<td>CHEESE FRENCH BREAD PIZZA</td>
<td>02.55.02 02.22.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA ROTISSERIE</td>
<td>ROTISSERIE CHICKEN PORCHETTA SANDWICH</td>
<td>02.31.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE PRESS</td>
<td>SHORT RIB AND CHEDDAR PRESSED SANDWICH PRESSED TURKEY AND BASIL CUBANO</td>
<td>02.55.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE ROOST</td>
<td>CHICKEN SCHAWARMA FALAFEL PITA</td>
<td>02.40.01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LOCAL EATS

Los Angeles is where big city vibes intersect with international influences, and nothing reflects that more than the awesome local restaurant inspired food options available at Banc of California Stadium. Various cultures, ingredients and food styles will be featured throughout the stadium. We currently have 11 permanent food stands and 34 mobile food and beverage carts to provide unlimited variety, value-driven options and local vendors that will resonate with all sports and entertainment fans in LA.

From Westwood, to Downtown LA to Koreatown and beyond.......the food and beverage offerings will be sourced from the LA market when possible and our chef-driven concepts will seamlessly blend with the well-known restaurants in the city.

• Legends culinary team to create signature dishes and beverages only available at Banc of California Stadium
• Robust mobile cart program to ensure menu items rotate on a regular basis
• Local celebrity chef appearances on a regular basis
• A cooperative network of local beverage, beer and wine alongside local produce, poultry and meat purveyors (which grow and raise organic, and pesticide and hormone free product)

Our commitment to local, seasonal ingredients is simple: Fresher is better. Ingredients have more flavor because they are harvested at peak ripeness, costs are lower by avoiding cross-country transportation, and the local economy benefits by supporting producers we’re proud to call neighbors. When you eat at Banc of California Stadium, you are an active participant in the radical notion that big crowds can be fed great food. Delicious is always in season in Los Angeles.

LONG GONE ARE THE DAYS OF REFERRING TO THE STANDS ON THE MAIN CONCOURSES AS “CONCESSIONS,” BUT RATHER OUR LOCAL EATS. WE NEVER CONCEDE WHEN IT COMES TO QUALITY, HENCE THE CREATION OF A CULINARY PROGRAM THAT REFLECTS THE TRENDS, COMMUNITY AND CREATIVITY OF OUR CHEFS.
OUR LOCAL EATS IN BANC OF CALIFORNIA STADIUM INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING RESTAURANTS:

- The Roost/Dole Whip
- Rally Stand
- The Crest
- La Rotisserie
- The Press
- The Roost
- La Rotisserie Bar
- Beer Belly

Icons: 
- Gluten
- Vegetarian
- Vegan
Delicious original selections from this famous “crafty food, crafty beer” LA destination, including a Cheesy Single Burger, the Sriracha Beast Burger, Duck Fat Fries and an over-the-top grilled cheese.

The beloved Korean-inspired street-food Seoul Sausage has designed recipes for West Coast foodies including Kalbi Pork Sausage, Sweet & Spicy Chicken, Veggie Sausage and Animal Fries with cheese, onions and special sauce.

Cheesy Single
Cheesy Double
Sriracha Beast Burger
Duck Fat Fries
Seasoned Fries
Deep Fried Oreos
Candy

Craft Draft 24 oz
Import Beer 24 oz Can
Craft Beer 16 oz Can
Souvenir Soda 32 oz
Fountain Soda 20 oz
Bottled Soda 20 oz
Bottled Water 20 oz
Powerade
Energy Drink

Kalbi Pork Sausage
Sweet & Spicy Chicken Sausage
Veggie Sausage
Animal Fries
Waffle Fries
Candy

Import Draft 24 oz
Domestic Draft 24 oz
Import Beer 24 oz Can
Souvenir Soda 32 oz
Fountain Soda 20 oz
Bottled Soda 20 oz
Bottled Water 20 oz
Powerade
Energy Drink
CHICAS TACOS
02.19.03
02.44.01

The Downtown Los Angeles favorite brings tacos with the freshest ingredients for ultimate in delicious with selections of Barbacoa, Chicken, Pork and Veggie Tacos.

Barbacoa tacos
Pork Tacos
Chicken Tacos
Veggie Tacos 🍗 🍗
Chips w Guac & Salsa 🍗
Candy

BLUDSO’S BAR & QUE
02.57.01

Texas-style BBQ and slow smoked meats from this Los Angeles destination come to Banc of California Stadium, with a Brisket Sandwich, Pulled Pork Sandwich, Rib Tip Plate, plus delicious sides such as Mac n Cheese, Cole Slaw and Banana Pudding.

Brisket Sandwich
Pulled Pork Sandwich
Rib Tip Plate
Mac N Cheese 🍗
Cole Slaw 🍗
Banana Pudding
Candy

Import Beer 24 oz Can
Hornitos Margarita
Hornitos Paloma
Agua Fresca
Souvenir Soda 32 oz
Fountain Soda 20 oz
Bottled Soda 20 oz
Bottled Water 20 oz
Powerade
Energy Drink

Import Draft 24 oz
Domestic Draft 24 oz
Import Beer 24 oz Can
Souvenir Soda 32 oz
Fountain Soda 20 oz
Bottled Soda 20 oz
Bottled Water 20 oz
Powerade
Energy Drink
RALLY STAND
02.25.01

Hot Dog
Nachos  🌮  🍔
Pretzel  🍪
Cheese Cup
Chile Lime Peanuts  🌶  🍔
Chicharones  🌯
Candy

Import Draft 24 oz
Domestic Draft 24 oz
Effen Vodka & Lemonade
Souvenir Soda 32 oz
Fountain Soda 20 oz
Bottled Soda 20 oz
Bottled Water 20 oz
Powerade
Energy Drink

THE CREST
02.22.01
02.55.02

House-made, French bread-style pizzas, with breads from great yeast cultures and grains - Cheese, pepperoni and vegetarian options are all available

Pepperoni French Bread Pizza
Cheese French Bread Pizza  🍔
Veggie French Bread Pizza  🍔
Pretzel  🍪
Cheese Cup
Candy

Import Draft 24 oz
Domestic Draft 24 oz
Import Beer 24 oz can
Souvenir Soda 32 oz
Fountain Soda 20 oz
Bottled Soda 20 oz
Bottled Water 20 oz
Powerade
Energy Drink
THE PRESS
02.23.02

Hot pressed sandwiches and grilled cheese featuring locally baked breads from OC Baking and cheeses from across California. Highlights include the beer braised short rib and cheddar pressed sandwich, the pressed turkey & basil and a triple cream and peppadew marmalade grilled cheese.

- Short Rib and Cheddar Pressed Sandwich
- Pressed Turkey and Basil Cubano
- Artisnal Grilled Cheese 🍎
- Pretzel 🍪
- Cheese Cup 🥤
- Candy 🍬

LA ROTISSERIE
02.31.03

At this extraordinary center that celebrates classic cooking at its best, the chicken for hand-carved Porchetta Sandwiches and Rotisserie Half-Chickens will be prepared with several different signature spice rubs and marinades, such as jerk-rubbed, piri-piri and Provençal lemon-thyme.

- Rotisserie Chicken
- Porchetta Sandwich
- Fried Chicken Sandwich
- Chicken Tenders & Fries
- Loaded Fries 🍟
- French Fries
- Pretzel 🍪
- Cheese Cup 🥤
- Candy 🍬

- Import Draft 24 oz
- Domestic Draft 24 oz
- Import Beer 24 oz can
- Souvenir Soda 32 oz
- Fountain Soda 20 oz
- Bottled Soda 20 oz
- Bottled Water 20 oz
- Powerade
- Energy Drink
LA ROTISSERIE BAR

Hornitos Souvenir Margarita
Hornitos Frozen Margarita
Add a shot
Effen Vodka & Lemonade
House Margarita
Double Cocktail
Single Cocktail
Import Draft 24 oz
Domestic Draft 24 oz
Import Beer 24 oz can
Souvenir Soda 32 oz
Fountain Soda 20 oz
Bottled Soda 20 oz
Bottled Water 20 oz
Powerade
Energy Drink
Looking a lighter mediterranean option? Pita chips loaded with chicken shawarma, feta and tzatziki and cucumber salsa
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PORTABLE 210
Popcorn

PORTABLE 211
Dole Whip

PORTABLE 209
Popcorn

PORTABLE 208
Churros

PORTABLE 207
Draft Beer

PORTABLE 206
Coffee & Desserts

PORTABLE 205
Popcorn

PORTABLE 204
Draft Beer

PORTABLE 203
Philly Cheesesteak

PORTABLE 202
Margarita

PORTABLE 201
Michelada

PORTABLE 212
Draft Beer

PORTABLE 213
Draft Beer
MICHELADA
PORT 201
PORT 202

Chile Lime Peanuts  
Chicharones  
Snack Mix

Hornitos Souvenir Margarita
Hornitos Frozen Margarita
  Add a shot
House Margarita
Double Cocktail
Single Cocktail
Import Beer 24 oz Can
Domestic Beer 24 oz Can
Craft Beer 16 oz Can
Double Cocktail
Single Cocktail

PHILLY CHEESESTEAK
PORT 203

Specialty Philly
Classic Philly
Snack Mix

Import Beer 24 oz Can
Domestic Beer 24 oz Can
Craft Beer 16 oz Can
Bottled Water 20 oz
Bottled Soda 20 oz
Powerade
Energy Drink
BEER & SNACKS
PORT 204

Chile Lime Peanuts
Chicharones
Snack Mix

Craft Draft 24 oz
Import Draft 24 oz
Domestic Draft 24 oz
Michelada Add on
Import Beer 24 oz Can
Domestic Beer 24 oz Can
Craft Beer 16 oz Can
Bottled Water 20 oz
Bottled Soda 20 oz
Powerade
Energy Drink

POPCORN
PORT 205

Popcorn
Caramel Corn
Cheddar Corn
Snack Mix

Import Beer 24 oz Can
Domestic Beer 24 oz Can
Craft Beer 16 oz Can
Bottled Water 20 oz
Bottled Soda 20 oz
Powerade
Energy Drink
COFFEE & DESSERTS
PORT 206

Croissant
Banana Bread
Chocolate Chip Cookies
Macaron

Almond Milk Latte
Almond Milk Mocha
Americano
  Add a liqueur
Bottled Coffee 10.5 oz
Bottled Water 20 oz

BEER & SNACKS
PORT 207

Chile Lime Peanuts 🌶️
Chicharones 🌶️
Snack Mix

Craft Draft 24 oz
Import Draft 24 oz
Domestic Draft 24 oz
Michelada Add on
Import Beer 24 oz Can
Domestic Beer 24 oz Can
Craft Beer 16 oz Can
Bottled Water 20 oz
Bottled Soda 20 oz
Powerade
Energy Drink
CHURROS
PORT 205

Giant Loop
Snack Mix

Import Beer 24 oz Can
Domestic Beer 24 oz Can
Craft Beer 16 oz Can
Bottled Water 20 oz
Bottled Soda 20 oz
Powerade
Energy Drink

HOT DOG
PORT 209

Hot Dog
Chile Lime Peanuts GF, VG
Chicharones GF
Snack Mix

Import Beer 24 oz Can
Domestic Beer 24 oz Can
Craft Beer 16 oz Can
Bottled Water 20 oz
Bottled Soda 20 oz
Powerade
Energy Drink
**POPCORN**
PORT 210

- Popcorn  
- Caramel Corn  
- Cheddar Corn  
- Snack Mix  

Import Beer 24 oz Can  
Domestic Beer 24 oz Can  
Craft Beer 16 oz Can  
Bottled Water 20 oz  
Bottled Soda 20 oz  
Powerade  
Energy Drink  

**DOLE WHIP**
PORT 211

- Dole Chillers  
- Dole Frozen Dippers  
- Dole Snacks  
- Dole Juice  

Bottled Water 20 oz
## BEER & SNACKS

**PORT 212**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chile Lime Peanuts</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicharones</td>
<td>7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snack Mix</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Craft Draft 24 oz
- Import Draft 24 oz
- Domestic Draft 24 oz
- Bottled Water 20 oz
- Bottled Soda 20 oz

## BEER & SNACKS

**PORT 213**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chile Lime Peanuts</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicharones</td>
<td>7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snack Mix</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Craft Draft 24 oz
- Import Draft 24 oz
- Domestic Draft 24 oz
- Bottled Water 20 oz
- Bottled Soda 20 oz
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- PORTABLE 301
  - Churros
- PORTABLE 302A
  - Grilled Cheese
- PORTABLE 302B
  - Brats
- PORTABLE 303A
  - Tamales
- PORTABLE 303B
  - Hot Dog
- PORTABLE 305
  - Draft Beer
- PORTABLE 306A
  - Tamales
- PORTABLE 306B
  - Michelada
- PORTABLE 306C
  - Margarita
- PORTABLE 306D
  - Hot Dog
- PORTABLE 307
  - Draft Beer
CHURROS
PORT 301

Giant Loop
Snack Mix

Import Beer 24 oz Can
Domestic Beer 24 oz Can
Craft Beer 16 oz Can
Bottled Water 20 oz
Bottled Soda 20 oz
Powerade
Energy Drink

GRILLED CHEESE
PORT 302

Split Brat Grilled Cheese
Smoked Bacon Grilled Cheese
Grilled Cheese ✗
Snack Mix

Import Beer 24 oz Can
Domestic Beer 24 oz Can
Craft Beer 16 oz Can
Bottled Water 20 oz
Bottled Soda 20 oz
Powerade
Energy Drink
BRATS
PORT 302

Bratwurst
Snack Mix

Import Beer 24 oz Can
Domestic Beer 24 oz Can
Craft Beer 16 oz Can
Bottled Water 20 oz
Bottled Soda 20 oz
Powerade
Energy Drink

TAMALES
PORT 303A

Cheese and Green Chile
Chicken
Spicy Pork
Snack Mix

Import Beer 24 oz Can
Domestic Beer 24 oz Can
Craft Beer 16 oz Can
Bottled Water 20 oz
Bottled Soda 20 oz
Powerade
Energy Drink
HOT DOG
PORT 303B

Sonoran Dog
Hot Dog
Snack Mix

Import Beer 24 oz Can
Domestic Beer 24 oz Can
Craft Beer 16 oz Can
Bottled Water 20 oz
Bottled Soda 20 oz
Powerade
Energy Drink

BEER & SNACKS
PORT 305

Chile Lime Peanuts  🌶️  🌶️  🌶️
Chicharones  🌶️
Snack Mix

Craft Draft 24 oz
Import Draft 24 oz
Domestic Draft 24 oz
Michelada Add on
Import Beer 24 oz Can
Domestic Beer 24 oz Can
Craft Beer 16 oz Can
Bottled Water 20 oz
Bottled Soda 20 oz
Powerade
Energy Drink
TAMALES
PORT 306A

Chicken
Spicy Pork
Snack Mix

Import Beer 24 oz Can
Domestic Beer 24 oz Can
Craft Beer 16 oz Can
Bottled Water 20 oz
Bottled Soda 20 oz
Powerade
Energy Drink

MICHELADA
PORT 306B

Chile Lime Peanuts 🌶️');</p><p>Chicharones 🌶️
Snack Mix</p><p>Import Draft 24 oz
Domestic Draft 24 oz
Michelada Add on
Import Beer 24 oz Can
Domestic Beer 24 oz Can
Craft Beer 16 oz Can
Double Cocktail
Single Cocktail
Bottled Water 20 oz
Bottled Soda 20 oz
Powerade
Energy Drink
MARGARITA
PORT 306C

Chile Lime Peanuts  $P, V, D$  
Chicharones  $P$  
Snack Mix

Hornitos Souvenir Margarita
Hornitos Frozen Margarita
  Add a shot
House Margarita
Double Cocktail
Single Cocktail
Import Beer 24 oz Can
Domestic Beer 24 oz Can
Craft Beer 16 oz Can
Bottled Water 20 oz
Bottled Soda 20 oz
Powerade
Energy Drink

HOT DOG
PORT 306D

Hot Dog
Snack Mix

Import Beer 24 oz Can
Domestic Beer 24 oz Can
Craft Beer 16 oz Can
Bottled Water 20 oz
Bottled Soda 20 oz
Powerade
Energy Drink
BEER & SNACKS
PORT 307D

Chile Lime Peanuts 🌿 🍂 🍂
Chicharones 🌿 🍂
Snack Mix

Craft Draft 24 oz
Import Draft 24 oz
Domestic Draft 24 oz
Michelada Add on
Import Beer 24 oz Can
Domestic Beer 24 oz Can
Craft Beer 16 oz Can
Bottled Water 20 oz
Bottled Soda 20 oz
Powerade
Energy Drink
MICHELADA
PORT 401

Chile Lime Peanuts 🌶️ 🍀 🌶️
Chicharones 🍟
Snack Mix

Import Draft 24 oz
Domestic Draft 24 oz
Michelada Add on
Import Beer 24 oz Can
Domestic Beer 24 oz Can
Craft Beer 16 oz Can
Bottled Water 20 oz
Bottled Soda 20 oz
Powerade
Energy Drink
HOT DOG
PORT 501

Hot Dog
Snack Mix

Import Beer 24 oz Can
Domestic Beer 24 oz Can
Craft Beer 16 oz Can
Bottled Water 20 oz
Bottled Soda 20 oz
Powerade
Energy Drink

TAMALES
PORT 502

Cheese and Green Chile
Chicken
Spicy Pork
Snack Mix

Import Beer 24 oz Can
Domestic Beer 24 oz Can
Craft Beer 16 oz Can
Bottled Water 20 oz
Bottled Soda 20 oz
Powerade
Energy Drink
PREMIUM SPACES AT BANC OF CALIFORNIA STADIUM

These are the most luxurious and premium spaces in Los Angeles intended to provide the best guest experience possible in the city. From large all-inclusive spaces to intimate settings available for rentals on non-event days, the stadium is sure to set the **GOLD** standard for excellence in the sports and entertainment industry.

1. **FIELD LEVEL CLUB**
   Feet on the grass with a completely unobstructed view less than 15 feet from the pitch.

2. **FOUNDERS CLUB**
   Most amazing views in any stadium, as the skyline of downtown Los Angeles is framed perfectly by our rooftop design.

3. **SUNSET DECK**
   Beach-style social engagement destination that provides unparalleled LA views.
FIGUEROA CLUB
Essence of LA with communal seating, local graffiti art, and local beers and food.

DIRECTORS LOUNGE
Sit like an owner in the best seats in soccer.

SUITES
Spacious party suites with a perfect setting to entertain up to 30 guests.
HEINEKEN BAR
LOCATED ON LEVEL 300
OFFICIAL DOMESTIC AND IMPORT BEER OF LAFC